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One great comfort to ail collectors of
British Columbian stamips is the absence
nf any good or even fair coutiterfeits, ail
that do exist being poorly printed and on
unwater-marked paper. Anyone whio has
ever seen a genuine copy is bardly likel>'
to be deccived by these counterfeits.

The De Coppet Sale.
The J IV. Scott Company, Limnited,

have issucd its auction catalogue of the De
Coppet collection of postage stamps.

It forms a most formidable looking
volume, consisting as it does Of 200 pages.
M. de Coppet %vas a specialist as he only
appears to, bave collected the Western
Hemisphere and be sceis to have niade a
thoroîqrh study of the stamps of its varied
countries, for wbatever you refer to will
be found to be about complete in gen-
eral issues an~d at the same time to include
in most instances any and aIl other vani-
eties. watermarks, papers, shades and er-
rors, unique or othcrwise that are known.
The àale is divided into 2804 lots and
talces place at New York City', APril 3rd,
4til, 5th, )3tb, î4 th, 24th, 25th, and 26th.

Tbe catalogue (illustrated with cuts of
man>' of the stamps), 15 most interesting,
;tnd it could not ver>' weli be utherwise in
the ver>' able hands of Mr. J. W. Scott,
wbo has, desc-ptive of condition, etc., en-
larged upon the merits of some of the de-
sirable stamps.

For an instance we quote «IBitish
Guiana, 185o issue 2 cents circular on rose
paper, cvt round but neatly mounted on a
piece of the sanie colored paper. cut
square, used: and, in our opinion this is the
rarest statnp of an>' regular government
issue in existence, there being only six
specimens known and onl>' three in hands
oi private collectors. The three pe.-
mens of the Tapling collection being now
in tbie British Museum. The fourth speci-
men is owned in France and the fifth in
England. * * * It was oniginally in
the Caillebotte collection puichased by
Pemberton, Wilson & Co., sold b>' thern
immediatel>' to the present owner. It is
unquestionabl>' the gem of the collection
and wilI be the gem of an>' collection

which may boast of containing it in the
future. Reserve $Goo.oo." tg

Abounding as it does in information
such as this, makes the catalogue of value
as a future reference, we would recom-
niend our readers to secure one of the
tgedition de lux" with marked prices of
the resuit of the sale, believing that it will
be found to be a veritable vade mecuni.
A wise precaution we think bas been taken
c.'"placing a reserve price on some of the
choice varieties, whicb, being iveli worth
the amount of t!àe issues would be a mis-
fortune to M. de Coppet should tbey re-
alize less, having cost him- large sums in
obtaining samne.

In Bolivia, the lots offered are mention-
cd as comprising a portion of bis exhibit
at the exhibition in London, i890, for
which M. de Coppet was awarded a silver
medal, a number of wbole reconstructed
sheets are among tbem, tbe sanie with
1862 issue of Britisb Guiana. 0f this lat-
ter country in first issues, somne otberwise
practically urxjbtainable stamps are notice-
able, U. S. of Columnbia consists alone of
332 lots inclusive of registration, labels,
etc.

A very' fine collection of British Nirtb
America.is:offered, among wbicb we would
mncrntion the 12 pence and several 6 pence
perforated Canada. Unpertorated 2 1-2
pence pink, first issue British Columbia,
and a number shillings (among which are
split provisionals) New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, also fine cepies of the ver-
milion and orarge flrst issue Newfound-
.and.

Want of space forbids us from furiher
reference at present, but we trust to be
able to give to our readers in due course
the resuit of the sale, wbicb we venture to
say will as a total exceed that of an>' here-
tofore beld.

WVe lcarn that buyers will be present
from Great Britain and that several of oui
Toronto philatelists will also make it con
venient to be present.

It took $zi r, 2o worth of ink to, cancel
the U. S. postage stamps of 1883.

A Canada x868, ic. laid paper reccntb
sold at auction in England for $8z.5
Scott prices this stamp at $15.0.
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